
Introduction

The building construction sector consumes conven-

tional materials such as brick, clay, sand, gravel, and

cement, etc., which are generated directly or indirectly

from natural resources [1]. Bricks made out of clay are a

product that proved its credence since the dawn of civi-

lization. There is a worldwide shortage of natural resource

material for the production of conventional bricks [2].

These resources are over tapped, unmindful of the conse-

quences, as a result of which barren lagoons have replaced

vast stretches of erstwhile fertile land. Advancement in

material engineering has yet to render earth obsolete as a

building material in both financial- and resource-chal-

lenged places [3]. Furthermore, production of convention-

al brick involves a firing process that generates atmos-

pheric pollution [4]. An issue arising out of these activities

plays a vital role in the search for innovative, environmen-

tally friendly, and ready-to-use building composites that

combine higher efficiency and quality in the building

process with improved thermal resistance [5]. The urge to

use eco-friendly, low-cost, and lightweight construction
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materials in the building industry has brought the need to

investigate fly ash bricks by benefiting the environment as

well as maintaining the material requirements affirmed in

the standard [6].

The technology for producing fly ash bricks is easily

adaptable by existing clay brick factories. Furthermore, it

requires less man power and less area for material process-

ing than in the case of clay brick production [7]. Fly ash

brick plays a major role in the abetment of carbon-dioxide,

a harmful greenhouse gas mass emission, that is threatening

to throw the earth’s atmosphere out of balance. This

resource material, if not managed properly, may pose envi-

ronmental challenges [8]. The applications of fly ash

includes cellular concrete products, lightweight aggregates,

manufacture of cement and asbestos, road construction and

embankment, backfill, land development, bricks, blocks,

and masonry walls [9]. Fly ash brick reduces up to 30% the

use of cement mortar during laying and plastering, reducing

the cost of construction. As no clay is used in the manufac-

ture of fly ash bricks, the scope of efflorescence is negligi-

ble. It continues gaining strength as the ages of curing

increase. Loss due to breakage under standard working

conditions is less than one percent. Fly ash brick has more

or less equal weight as that of conventional clay brick. It

weighs around 3 to 3.2 kg per brick. A sustainable environ-

ment can be promoted by proper consumption or recycling

waste materials. The recent decades have witnessed the

increase in number of studies which are being done on recy-

cling the waste, particular on potential alternatives to build-

ing materials. Brick with good acid resistivity finds its

application in industries such as chemicals, steel, and met-

alworking, pharmaceuticals, pulp and paper, food and bev-

erage, public utilities, etc. Chemical-resistant brick pro-

vides thermal, mechanical, and chemical protection for

these kinds of industries. When properly processed, waste

materials can effectively function as construction materials

that readily meet design specifications [10]. Fly ash utiliza-

tion in the country is gaining momentum owing to the strin-

gent regulations that India’s Ministry of Environment and

Forests has stipulated to increase the benefits of using fly

ash for various products [11].

Manufacturing QFAC Bricks

QFAC brick was made out of 40% class F fly ash, 10%

cement, and 50% quarry dust. The materials needed for

manufacturing QFAC brick are class F Fly ash, ordinary

Portland cement, and quarry dust. The materials are mixed

thoroughly in dry state in a pan mixture. Water is added to

the required consistency and the mixture is fed into the

molding machine. In the moulding machine the mixture is

compressed hydraulically or mechanically from 125 mm

thickness to 75 mm thick, getting the size of 230×105×75.

The moulded brick is kept in a closed environment for a day

and then stacked in the open air and water cured.

Manufactured QFAC bricks are shown in Fig. 1. The chem-

ical composition of the class F fly ash from a thermal power

plant is shown in Table 1.

Methodology

Due to the scarcity of conventional masonry materials

and energy-related issues, alternative masonry materials are

promoted [12]. Several studies have focused on improving

and stabilizing the development and production of these

kinds of bricks in terms of strength, shrinkage, thermal con-

ductivity, and durability to meet building standards [13]. 

In this paper conventional clay brick of size

230×100×75 mm and QFAC brick of size 230×105×75 mm

were taken for comparative study. The material properties

such as compressive strength, flexural strength, water

absorption, impact resistance on bricks, and durability were

determined on clay bricks and QFAC bricks during days 7,

14, 21, and 28 of curing. 

Compressive strength is an important property of brick

and its value should not be less than 3.5 MPa for a standard

brick. Water absorption indicates the quantity of water

absorbed, proving the brick to be more permeable [14]. The

compressive strength and water absorption tests were con-

ducted as per IS 3495 (Parts 1 and 2): 1992 [15].

The flexural strength represents the highest stress expe-

rienced within the material at the moment of rupture. The

single point load flexural strength test was conducted as per

ASTM: C67-13 [16]. Flexural strength of alternative build-

ing materials is important to evaluate the performance

when subjected to lateral loads due to wind, flood, or any
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Table 1. Chemical composition of Class F Fly ash.

No. Constituent Value

1. Silica SiO2 54.92

2. Alumina Al2O3 23.04

3. Iron Fe2O3 6.62

4. Calcium Oxide CaO 3.84

5. Magnesium Oxide MgO 2.82

6. Loss on Ignition LOI% 2.88

Fig. 1. QFAC bricks.



other load that can cause out-of-plane bending in a wall.

The impact resistance of QFAC and clay bricks was deter-

mined by field test.

Thermal conductivity is a measure of the inherent abil-

ity to transfer heat. The lower thermal conductivity indi-

cates the greater insulating effect of the material. The ther-

mal conductivity test was conducted on brick walls in order

to investigate the heat transfer which has a vital role in envi-

ronmental thirst. The walls were heated on one side up to

80-90ºC for a period of 3 hours in the laboratory and the

temperature was noted on both sides for the next 3 hours

without heating. The sensors were placed on both sides of

the wall and the temperature differences were recorded

[17].

Finally the durability is determined for both QFAC

brick and clay brick using sulphuric acid and hydrochloric

acid. Various percentages such as 1%, 2%, and 3% acid

solutions were used for conducting the acid resistivity test.

The percentage of erosion was represented graphically and

the results of QFAC bricks were compared with clay bricks

[18].

Results and Discussion

It is important in masonry design to determine the

appropriate ultimate strength of the masonry units. The

results of compressive strength, flexural strength, water

absorption, impact resistance on bricks, and durability of

clay bricks and QFAC bricks were graphed and discussed. 

The compressive strength of QFAC brick progressively

increased from 3.44 N/mm2 to 7.95 N/mm2 during the cur-

ing period of 7 days and 28 days, respectively, which is

shown in Fig. 2. The compressive strength of clay bricks

remained the same (6.75 N/mm2) for all 28 days of curing.

The compressive strength of a 28-day-cured QFAC brick

was found to be 15% higher than the best standard clay

brick. 

The flexural strength of QFAC brick exhibited a similar

result to that of compressive strength. The flexural strength

increased from 1.032 N/mm2 to 2.299 N/mm2 (Fig. 3) dur-

ing the curing period from 7 days to 28 days, whereas flex-

ural strength of clay brick remained constant and also the

strength resulted higher for QFAC brick when compared to

clay bricks. The 28 days cured QFAC bricks had 2 times

higher flexural strength than the clay bricks. From the result

it is evident that the fly ash brick masonry can withstand

higher flexural load than the clay bricks. Water absorption

is a major factor for the durability of bricks. The high

absorption of water would contribute to a rapid deteriora-

tion of the material. Water absorption of QFAC bricks was

lower compared to clay brick during all the days of testing;

this may result in a reduction of damping. The water

absorption of QFAC bricks decreased from 14.2% to 7.96%

as the days of curing increased from 7 days to 28 days (Fig.

4), whereas that of clay brick remained the same at 18%.

Brick with 8% average water absorption is 10 times more

durable in resisting salt attack than that with water absorp-

tion of 20%. To mitigate the adverse effects but at the same

time retain the advantages associated with porosity, the

water absorption of facing bricks for masonry brickwork

should preferably be maintained at around 10%. This

explains why brick walls require comparatively minimum

maintenance in the course of time. 

In addition, from the field impact resistance test result

on both clay brick and QFAC brick, the number of broken

pieces was found to be 3 for QFAC bricks and that for Clay

bricks was 7 (Fig. 5). From this result it can be inferred that

QFAC bricks have better impact resistance than clay bricks.

Thermal conductivity is an important criterion of

masonry materials, as the thermal conductivity influences

the use of the material in engineering applications. The

thermal conductivity of a brick is the rate at which a brick

conducts heat [19]. Decreasing the thermal conductivity of

building material will lead to significant savings in the con-
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sumed energy by heating and air-conditioning [20]. The

thermal conductivity test results showed a similar behavior

in both clay bricks and QFAC bricks (Fig. 6). This implies

that the thermal property of QFAC bricks was equally good

when compared with conventional clay bricks. The dura-

bility of QFAC brick was also found to be higher when

compared to clay brick. The loss of weight exhibited by

QFAC brick varied from 2.169% to 2.94%, which was less

when compared to clay brick for all concentrations of

hydrochloric acid used – namely 1%, 2%, and 3% (Fig. 7).

A similar behavior was observed with QFAC brick during

a  durability test using hydrochloric acid, the loss of weight

varied from 1.11% to 2.1% (Fig. 8), which was less when

compared with the percentage of erosion of clay brick. It

was confirmed that the mechanical properties of QFAC

brick increases as it gets aged, thus indirectly increasing the

durability of the structure. 

Conclusion

Based on various tests conducted on clay brick and

QFAC brick (230×105×75 mm), it was concluded that the

QFAC brick was comparatively better in all aspects such as

strength, economy, and environment. QFAC bricks con-

sume less energy during the manufacturing process and do

not emit greenhouse gases. These are durable, and have low

water absorption and low thermal conductivity. The com-

pressive strength of QFAC brick is 7.95 N/mm2 at 28 days

of curing, which is 15% higher than that of conventional clay bricks. The 28 days flexural strength of QFAC brick

(2.299 N/mm2) was twice than that of conventional clay

bricks. The water absorption of QFAC bricks decreased

gradually from 14.2% for 7 days curing to 7.96% for 28

days curing, indicating favorable values within 20% of its

self weight. The thermal conductivity of the QFAC bricks

resulted in negligible differences compared to clay bricks

and maintained the same standard. The QFAC bricks pos-

sess high durability and good impact resistance. Hence the

QFAC brick of attempted material, composition, and size is

an environmentally sustainable and an amiable alternative

to clay bricks.
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